
was wer threatened hmh'-: A J >*t, Fi A>
abib»«! » » tl .¦ Republicans and Rad.eals aH
rwr :t. word t arusans «f the gatiowa and the rud-
fcfcne.
Tb* London .#;.«. n prem^e« wi il, uow that the

rJerUma er* ow. W« »hall enjoy 'two Italiau
Opens, both opening od the I4th. Mr. I.umley re¬

ars on the. Pk colomini, the Alboru. a new Prima
/nana mttolufa, Maria Spe/.a, und Miss Angiola
?rtoiaui, who has, at ail f<>sis, a IWW t aud euccu-
trst turne. The uiule »:nger* are almost all of thein
unknown, and, La Tarlioni, Bosehetl aud K'>«ati ex¬

cepted, tb« aarne may be said of the daucers. Mi**
Ptxchico. whowdl make baronial ia .¦F.aiisereki*.
as preceded b> the high fan*- wL.<h »b»'
?imna. Mr.'Oy.- has, in his favor, th- high stwod-
sner same* of V; ri»i. Bo-io. f«rliaf>o. Marai.
Ma no, Gardoiii, Koucon:. LabLacbe Formes, la Cer-
nto. la 1'luiikttt, etc. M.s. Vic*aris Ikifc. the
daughter of the Irish emeetru, wiD make bei first
debut on tb* lyric «tage. In hu t. if two Italian
thestre* cannot both prove pnmyrtmt for the maua-

.era. the public will bar* the host Opera* executed
by the first artists. Kesides. Madame K;*t<ri. w ho
has again met her crowd of admirers at Paria, will

appear at the Lyceum, in the mouth of June, in
aeveral new characters, as in AJfieri's " Ottavia," a

translation of Ma<-beth; Monti's "Caid Craccho,"
a traualatu n of "iliedre, etc. London will be de-

¦gated-Parisian society is much agitajed by financial
.candals and lib rar\ solemnities. One day. at a

meeting of dup»d shareholders, the directors.
Mease*. Pereirc. Senator Heckeren and otb. r Beta>
pertiste, are plainly called sharpers, as if they were

projectors of a Royal British Bauk. " You w ill de¬
tour ua,'' cries a poor aVsjsaVed wretch to tie- tauious

Isaac Pereire: "No." replies the Jewish banker,
.J my religion forbid* it. But, in spite of this am-
iiguou* ivki'. tin smart capitalist toiiud bis k<»nor (')
avoundeu, and challenged a clever barrister who had
constituted kinnseU the principal accuser. Iiis sec¬

onds received, however, nothing but the acute an¬

swer: " Usually, a highway man asks either for
" one's lite or purse; but M. Pereiredemauds both:
"he shall have neither." The next day the public
hear that the fcsjirmi diamonds of which Count
Morny, tbetmperor s half-brothtr, has made a pres¬
ent to bis fair Countess the Russian princess, be-
long to Madame de Leh<>u, the ex-Belgian ernbassa-
rlress, who lived for so long a time <>n intimate
terms with the Count, and whoso m n has recently
Ken. by the grace of Louis Napoleon's universal
aufrage, elected member of the Legislative body.
Madame Lehnst, who i* accustomed to si>eeulate
with everything, asked her protector, who, before
the eouy it »'at, bad rather bs-ou her protege, to sell
her diamonds at a handsome profit, to the youthful
Cur of Kussia; she wanted something like *;»(>.<a»0.
fount de Morny, like a true adherent of the Impo-
hal policy of never keeping your word, and being
DOW, moreover, in the country in which the Men*
< hikofla and Potemkius have established as a maxim
of governuiei.t. always to take and never to restore,
kept these precious stane* for hi* own use, and em¬

ployed tbs-ui with success in his matrimonial sin-.il¬

lation. Seventeen centuries ago old Juvenal put
this tjiiestion:

U'iii »uim tilvi. luftmU 1 ummlst
VVhet matters iufauiy Ii Uo hiub' y |« .nf- ?'.

Being mi the sauic opiniou. the F rench Eaahaaai«
dor ut the Court <d 81 Peb*rsbiirg adormd bis
cbarnung bride with bis former mistress s jewels,
and forgot to pay for them. But Madame Lebeo
has had recourse |o that power which the renegade
Fould has so justly described as the aecoaai I'rovi-
dencc (of stock-jobbers aud prostitutes '). and \apo-
sVson HI., who so generously employs the uiouey of
France in paying the debts of hi* favorites, has

Iremised reimbursement. As a detad of manners,

may as well add that the diamonds, which the in¬
triguing Countess valued at $rXI.UOO, are aeafWeh
Worth half the sum. Aud these are the men and
Women who constitute w hat the partisans of the
.econd empire call "high society '" However in¬
credible these particulars may appear. I c<an say,
.vitb the old Human dt la Ho.-

.jt Umnigue tt ctrtijtt |
ty*r fatittr fur/ai rtciU
L'tjine etf/urt re. i.V.

As a soothing application, iu these days of re. k-
seeeuete and uioiiev -making, we hav«.« hud two

apeeebea aud an election ut the French Academy.
Under the first empire, an honorable academiciea
ence mimrked that Htwine bud taken his seat be¬

tween a sUitesimni und ¦ bishop; the same particu¬
larity is still to be observed, but in the nineteenth
e«ntury Baciue has given place to M. Brif-
iaut, and Colbert to M. de Faliorjx. The
latter has. it is true, written a biography
of Louis XVI.. and u life of Pope Pius
V., but as uobod) ever reads these volumes, ho
wa* uot cheers for his literary aoerita. No; the

Academy received the politician. the l^'gitiucst. who.
in tirder to tavor the Catholic clergy, had acted
under Louis N'apok-ou's Presidency a* Mildster of
Fustic Jnsimctioii: it caasatasaj the reunacntativeof
the people who. by proposing on a sudden, the disso¬
lution of the national work-hops, in June. IMi, fur-
niavhed the combatants for that terrible insurrection.
Which was fostered by the Kov absie, and became,
.a Lamennais complained, the funeral of the
French Republic. That same voice, which has just
sang in such mild terms the praises of Couut Mole,
in the Paloce Muzunii ssah nine years ago thun¬
dered a most fatal j>bilippic Bgaiaet the people, at
the very moment when tb" demon of civsl war was

epreadmg its dark wings over the country. And
jet, in speaking of that revolution of 1*1-. which he
rendered bloody, on which be has spilltd the blat k-
e*t venom of calumiiv, and which be calli even now

» catastrophe, M. de Pallonx i" obliged te praise a

firctiuistauee which, as he sav-\ will be signalized in
history, namely: that "opinions and persons re-

"nmiitcd frtt..'' The same will never he as^rtcd of
the second empire; M. de Falloux mid his monarch¬
ical frieiids have conducted themselves iu such an

ongmtefHl and uopatriidic inauner that the French
lte}>ubbcans have been led to usk themselves it tliev
Were right in in leaving opinions and p»-r*ou*
free. If the contrary should bappeu at the next
rising, to whom may it be attributed t

As might be expected, all the legitimist d<rwag*r
ladies of the F'abourg .*>iiiut GerinaLu assisf«sj at the
aritting at which their deserving friend was iin»crilH<d
In the number of the immortal*. There w as a won-

dcrful colkrtion of new bonnet* und old face*.
Many a dutchess entered the Institute for the first
time on that occasion, and looked pcrh ctlv amazed
to find herself in such a learned compari); ind»*ed,
If you had asked her what she admired most, she
would have answered, like the Venetian Doge at the
Court ofLouis XIV.: "It is to see myself here."
Ol the speeches which were delivered, it will be

most charitable to say as little as possible. M.
Falloux had to pronounce an encomium of his pndo-
eeeeor, M. Mole; who, although he had written in
his youth or rather bo)hood a volume of esaaya, was

no more a literary character than the candidate
himself. Moh; was minister under the first empire,
¥kt Restoration, and Lituis Philippe; had be not
¦eea too old he would b.iu- eene*J Louis Napoleon
«**o, for, hie Hudibras,

***ol*ver> vshv hr bad a whssafsBV*
and was a asatthj bsfsyd of that French statesman
who said, attjety, an a solemn occasion: "This is my
.'twelfth oath ofelle^iame that 1 amgoiugtoswear;

1 *°J* * m«r be the hu.,." M. Falioux nude of
Ibia subyect a* miwb or as bttle a* he could, aud M.
JJnJlaut, an oid unknown illualnous iimnorbU, who
had to ursn bun, touud mean* of being still more
niaignitvcent and kept within putbetic WamXmTmt m
old style and teahioii. addressed n yt 0 mv

?.great fatbrrlaud." .

The sew member w horn the Academicyuw have just
added to their number, M. Linne Auge r, U at least
SD author, for he has written six comedies in veree
snd five is prose, beeide au opera, a dram* iu verse,
a proverb iu pcisee, and two volumes of p««i«trv, "1^
l*anetAire«'- and "PoeeiesComplt bee. It eaanot
he denied that he is oue of the best dramatic w r.ter*

Whom F'ranch now-a-duys fMiseessi»*. As a lyric

Kt, he is mw h interior to Victor Hugo, Lamar-
Alfred de Musse-t, Adolphe 1 Mimas, Lmile des

C'banipe, Samte-Beute, i'beophiie teaut,er. Madame
I>eab<»rde»-ValBiarei nts he hardly deserves to be
named beeide these harmonious swans. But, iu the
esr.nv.dy of manners mid aeatimeuU. m which the
French have delighted since the days mi Molu re and
Kegnard, be excels Ponasrd and Alexaudre Dumas,
h., and baa perhapa ian equal. Iiis "CigutV his
?.GabrieaV," bis " Ucudre de M Poirier." bis
*'Philiberfe, prducsd a aensation on the Parisian
theaters, and most id bis plays remain iu the paper*
tery. Of all hi* COSSSdma, I prefer "LAven-
turicre," which w*« rrprcatiataisi la i-»-. at the
saoBiect of the rcvi i'it.ou February, every c\eu

in* at the TMp^ttWglt, ^ rjairt^ tv«th Etieno*
Araf» Ar »toeratiee, " md perhaps did not at

tract du* attention on account of the political W
rit*mcnt of the moment. It .a the story of an ac-

Uv$» who sssasoes au uki nun of sixty year*, «o ».
d< r to oMani a marnag*, but who reuouncee the

plot becsuse ehe fail* in love with the son of her n-

tended victim. Thi» *inipk» theme Augier ban em¬

bellished w th an embroidery of delicate Ofrsso and
interesting incident*.
The forty Immortals induce me to »peak ofthe witty

.mrntorof tic 41st chair of the French Academy.
M. Arsene Heessaye. Thin former imperial mana¬

ger of Iba Theatre Franca« ha« just published I

highly interesting Immu, under lbs- title, " Women
a* they are, with tbe netto Man move*, and
" W omau ieada bim." 1 he learned PMasnSai
Deechanel. who employ* the leisure &our« of an ex¬

ile which he, like ao many dietiiiguish» .1 French
writer*, owe* to Lonia Wspolcon, in deliver:Oaj ft
uiarkahle lectures ou Freneh literature at Brussels,
baa given to the world the result of his research**
in two c'irioua volumes, named "The G<ad which
bao been said of Womeu' ami " The hivil which ha*
been aaid of Women." The lewr lecturer would
not find it an easy task to bring M. HooMnje a book
under either of them- rSiegOjrkSj the good and the
ev il arc pretty equally balanced in his di-sertation.
it is, in hot, H rarirrstfd and fragrant uo»H'gay «.f
aphorisms mixed with strange paradoxes, arranged
with that pJJCtlttv taste belonging to the sutler of
" I'tiloaophers and Cssattasane»
Hut something more than a paradox, is found in a

book of rerses 1 do not \enture to any poems.pub¬
lished by |L The<dore Je Bauulle, au apostle of
"realism." When scarcely twenty years old, this
writer gate to the world a truly lyrical collection;
but since that time, under the pretense of depicting
life as it is, he has sadly change.). At first be wrote

"The Poor Moiiiiteluinks." and now be gi\es us the
most extravagant follies under the title. "Ode* Fun-
ambulesque" (a funumlvh means a rope-dancer).
His preface is some what curious.and not al¬
together untrue: "M. Nestor Koqueplan," says

"he, "has defined our epoch by a very tut*
"gant word.'paroxysm .according to bim the
"great character of our complex age being
"that everything has reached the last degree of
" vehemence. To illuminate what was formerly
"lighted by the classical candle, we want orgies of
"gas, fires, forges and comets. Formerly a mau
"was rich with sJ.-'Wf. income, and now if abauker
"poaaeoci only two or three millions, everyone mys
"of him: 'That p<s>r X. i* by no means well oft'.-'
" Where there wa* a gray color, we put vermilion,
"and we find that it is still very gray. Our writers
"arc so witty that they become bald headed; our

"women w> glittering that they frighten the bullocks:
"OUTCarriages so delicate that they break in thousand
"pieces." At all events, M. Theodore de Banville
himself is neither too witty, nor too brilliant, nor

especially too delicate, but nevertheless he breaks in

pieces. Let. us say, however, injustice to the title,
that the poetry is truly that of a clown.

Another book, which attract" the attention of the
public for quite diflcrent reasons, has been published
b) M. Lmile de Girardin on -Liberty." It is,
indeed, radical enough, and it ma t be wondered how
the lmp*Tial fiovernmeut has permitted its publica¬
tion, unle«s we admit that the Flinpemr ooes not
think it dangerous, just because it goes beyond the
nun. at least in the actual political circumstances of
France. Listen to what M. Girardin auks for the
future:
"No domination of man over man. either bv an

hereditary delegation or a periodical election', no

1'gialative assembly, whatever may be it* name or

origin, voting at the majority of the "members present
laws which aie enforced upon the whole of the citi/en-:
We positive lows, which are nec«s*arily communistic
iocs tl.ev eubu.it different faculties aad uaesjual

minds to the same rule: no legal penalty, thatiatosay,
no aibitrnry punishment, no jailors, no hangmen, no

bouses of detention, no bagnios, no scaffolds; SOpassive
(.I edieuce, BO permanent aim100, no religion paid by
the State. BO teaching contrary to the diversity of
talent, therefore ni> university" degrees; no legal
btommllty betwoei man and woman; no meddling of
the State in the celebration of marriage, etc. etc

Most of tltf-sc demands are extraordinary enough,
even in the mouth of a revolutionist, but Uttered
by a friend of Prince Napoleon, they are mors- than
Ktrange. M. tiirardiu does not exactly state his views
rmthrvthdnm gaootassesiti It may be because, like
Premlborj, be thinks anarchy the beet of all repub¬
lics. And then, be may say with Cromwell, that, if
be does not yet know what he will have, he lutOWl
at nil events, what he will no' have. 1-it not mar¬

velous that the PriiicessMur.it assists B)kit box,
seated near hit second wile, at the representation of
Marco Spada. that famous ballet the idea of which,
it is whispered, was" suggested by no less a person
than the Kmpcroi Napoleon III F.lliile de Girnrditi
once boosted th..t h<- had each dai a new idea: we
think with the public, that of all his ideas hi' two

wives were the two best ami most charming, aud
his " Liberte" the least valuable. We arc not inclined
to repeat the iufescuce* drawn against the late pro¬
prietor si / " Prnjos, but we feel entitled to tell bim
most seriously that a subdued party is greatly injured
by the man who exaggerates its principles. The
Cardinal de Rets, who could speak by experience,
long ago remarked: "it is more difficult in a party
"tolivi with those who arc amoi'g it than to act
.. against those w bo are opjiosrd to it."
M. Coe*au> the ex-philosopher, is still passionately

engaged in his sketche- of character- St the Seven¬
teenth Century. After careful and protracted re¬

searches be has succeeded Ifl finding the key to the
principal seiaonsges depictea in the romance of
"Cyrus," by Mademoiselle Madeleine de Bendery.
The most celebrated cott-u; omries id the Liötol
Ifamlintlilsl are drawn, it i- said, with great fidelity
in the pages of "Cyrus." M. Cousin is preparing a

scries oi interesting articles on the subject tor the
Journal 4t$ Surantf. He will, no doubt, highly
gmtify the French scholars, and soon add a new

volume to his sketches of Jacqueline Pascal, the
Duchess de Chev reuse, Madainc de LoUgUeviDe,
and others.

1 have already spoken, if I urn not mi-taken, in a

fetfmer letter Ol a law suit brought by tbo critic
Pianche against tbe libclcr Jucquot, who calls him¬
self Lugcnc dc Mirccourt. Thi* fellow has Iii".»

basely attacked men l;ke Proudhou, (Iirardin. Vic¬
tor Hugo, Alexandre Dumas. Beranger, aud others,
and done a gn at deal of harm. He succeeded so

well against M. Duinas that even Vkmmktrt't JsW«
nal contained, about a year ago, an article on the
"Literary Leviathan." in which, ou Mirecourt's
eiitborily. it was statisl that the author of " The
'lhtei- Musketeers" had severhianwej wnitcu a hue
of all the works published under bis ma
When even sober-nundsd mcu hke the Messrs.
Chamber* are SXpSSfd to such blunders, it is high
time to stop such hbcls, aud, though I am au ardeut
partisan of fieedoui. I lajoaOS in the sentence passed
on Jactjiiot, who. to say the tnith. has already been
punished once before for a calumny published against
M. de Girardin. I must not forget to add that be is
a vile flatterer si imSBS Napoleon and the BOesni
empire, lu F rame he i? too well known to t>e mi-,
ehievous. but in aris'.ocmtic Luglaud hj| as>umed
t.tsc has worked wonder-.

AJTAILS IN TI KKLY.
IssmOarOWI I 'n-esrcnil»Lt.

( ojiKi ^^ i ison i:, March .11. - :

Great expectations an- anUi ipsit»sl lrom tbe io-w

Otananw liauk, for which Mr. Wilkiu has just made
arrangement- with tbe Ports-. This institution ha*

been greatly supported by the British Kmbasssdor,
Lord Btratford de Kedclifle. in tbe view of assisting
his friend and protege, \U chid Paths, now Grand
Vimr. to raise the wind," sndfunn-h the Sultsn
with some more millions to be squandered by him
in useless aud unnecessary palaces. During the
sVrmei Ministrj the BoJtaa complained that be had
no ruen. y. sad that it WSI onlv under Hec-hid Pasha
tbst be cimld pna-ure snv. V.u can resdily con¬
ceive then how easy it has Wn M induce tbe t uitan
to grant a firmm. for th.a Bank, when it oflered a

1 ne Isma to loan the fMstsa 4,(AHJ,(X)0 of poundscx,,,,«l 9jmm more La calhug m he KarVkTa
psja-r tammaj. wiuUi jiut
lei leiled to i.uch an eitent
psw-r currency, Wskiuii lu*lnow is r,.,.. . i
. -c ;, i

^«*ouw 13 Tags. :,nd coun-usrieiud to sank as sxient that out of ever> thnv
net.s one is spurious. You can oom.-eive bow
,-ommerce and trade suffer from this when I add
that there - i n this city, other than a little
foreign coinage. The imperial Otassasa Baak is to
have a Committee .u Lonasa, but its Board at I'
r. etors will be here. I cannot but tvjir that it Stil
prove a faJure, and that it- Itocl w,.l oe r* !<>»¦ u> it«

holders. This ha* been .if-naily the cos* with the
Ottoman Dank, now in operation here, el* whitb Mr.
C. Ede bj the Preeiderft. Ita only ''good amkif'' baa
been a loan made to the Hullen of* million ol

p. nods, at 12 per cent interest. Jt would refi.ro
...rxe baratireds, yea thousands of mibona of pounds
to reructate this wretched and fallen country, aad
that too in the hanii of men lew corrupt tban thoee
©f the present day.
The eipeditioo to Chuaaat of ¦nanf B6f V****

ajid Hungarians against which the Baaniu M. I law '.

Bd. Bruiteueiff, has protested, continues to be the
ankeattjaaj of tie-day here. You w.il remeoiber that
seine months earn I gave you tome aceouut <d the
visit of the Inike of Newcastle, lata British Min¬
ister of War, to the t'irra««ians. during the «ie-ge
of Sevastopol. I received the intbrmAtiou
then < ommuiiicated from Mehemcgj Bey, the
present t hief of the expedition. The object of the
1'uhe « visit was to iuiuce the Circassian chi<Ts
oTioaiiy to declare their country independent of
Russia; to protest against the rjultan for hav.ui;
made it over to Knw-in in the treaty of AdnaaopiV;
ami tu a< r»-pt of the prot»*« tion of England. They
agreed to all except the last named point, declaring
that they needed no patron but the Sultan, and that
to them one Giaour was the same as another.
Whether the Porte itself Li* bad a direct agency in
the expedition is difficult to show, but that m.uie of
the members of the Ministry have aided it is be
vend doubt. I refer especially to the Capudan
Pasba, Mebemet Ah Pasha, who, beiug
of Circassian origin himself, and wi'bil
trry fond of Circassian female slaves, aud mnrv<iver
« man of very small caliber, in point of intellect, is
the person ni<*t likely to promote so indis< reet an

enterprise. The company left here in an English
steamer called the Kangaroo, carrying six small
cmiiou sod a large quantity of ammunition. The
plan was to join tbe Circassians, among whom aar a

large number, some say four or five thousand, Poiish
deserters from the Russian army, and then collect ins
them together to drill an army of aggression against
the Russians. The expedition is now believed here
to haic been received with the same aniouut of
welcome and cobj-eratioti as that of the Americaus
against Cuba.the only difference Is ing that Mehemet
Hey ha* not yet been garroted. You should also
know that the Poles and Hungarians who had
served in the .Sultan's army, during the late wjr.

have not been paid off". They have been detained
here, aiuce the peace, in the vain hope of rccciviug
their miserable pittance from the Porte, and finally
joined the Circassian expedition in desperation.
There is much said here of the Hrifish Embassador
having abetted the exjs'dition. and this in fhe view*
of carrying out tbe proposals made by the, Duke of
Newcastle; but of this I know nothing.
The English steamer which conveyed the expedi¬

tion has returned, bringing a large number of slaves,
and the Russian Minister bus complained to the
Porte against the captain and asked his trial before
the proper Rritisb. authority, for having taken part
in the slave trade. The captain has thrown the re¬

sponsibility njs.nthe steamer's agent ou the Ott u>
sian coast, and declared that he did nut know thai
tin y were slaves. It is a en 11 known fact here that
every time the Kngfiak steamer has made a roj ige
to ( ircasein. the Capudan Pael.a has scut his Ca-
rasa Baaki tobuj up twenty or thirty girls. The
Hntish Consulate has pernaaaed the steamer and her
captain to proceed hence to Siny run and elsewhere;
and it is supposed that the excuse irf thr eaptaiu will
shield bin from further prosecution.

Great intrigues are being carried ou here for the
Principalities of Moldaviu and Wolkicbia on the
Ibmulie. The Porte expresses its determination
not to ft rmit their union under any foreign prince.
France and Russia otK iily advocate the union, and
have no doubt decided ujs.n the prince to be placed
on the new kingdom. England holds back, and will
be p.idcd according to events and circumstances.
There will soon be is en-ion to scud an Aiuericau

Representative to Persia for the purpose of opening
trio'idly relations with that country. Htieh a mission
would be a very pleasant one. and Inn doubt
many young gentlemen of fortune in the United
States wiMikl be disposed to join it os amitciir*.

MARMSE AIIA IIIS.

IHl M.V-YOJIK If Iff TlHg,.
The energy rutnife-t-d by the tinted States author¬

ities m this city in suppressing the nefarious bu-iii«*.«
of tilting out slavers appears to tell with good etTeet
ui*-n tbeae engaged in the batdm as. We bear of oue

cuse. that of the schooner Angelina, which was about
to l<-nve under command of Cnpt. Mark 1'itman. iu

which tin adventure has been r< Hirfmfrhtd ulto.-. th< r.

she bad acr eargeof beans, rice, pork, meal, tin paus,
-! iv . (!) ok. and all on board, whet, a difficulty was ( %¦

peris-need iis getting through the Caototta House
Copt. Pitman (who, by the way. wn- mate of tbe brig
Dorath), that land« d n cargo of slaves on the Cuban
i oj,.-t. for v.l..i h LaeoJa was triedi made a good many
ofTtr- to the l>;«tri< (-Attorney and the Marshal, such
as a'.lovting them t<- overhaul his cargo, and send

deputies on his vessel outside of the Hook, n lie y
would certify, after mvesUgatJoa, that he was bound
on a legitimate voyage. Hut tbej told him that he
wn- too well known, and if he attsmpsod to put to sea

bafbta gietag bonds for kit IOMe! they would take him
H«I -11 e i»d sereral panie-, battbe OoBeet or. tindinz that

they were of tbe aaim -'rip.-, retared to take them.
That and the nsatnit it the Mt-rchuui and Ellen «.

frightened him tliat he hat aaternemad to break up the

voyage, and sell the -»e«eel and cargo. *>VV aador-
staud, nlso, that it is the intention of the Collector of
tbe Port to compel every atanpeeted roseal hereafter to

undeigO a rigid examination before granting her clear¬
ance paper*. The mere form, heretofore customary,
will not do hereafter. 15y the-e meat..- it is hoped that
the business will be rmctualiy broken up.

FoR ill ROPl.

The st. «aier Fulton safled for S-uLhampton and
ffarre on Saturday, with 11'3 passengers and % 111,000
in specie. Among the passenger* are Ilobert Mint urn
and lady. Cl.as. Carpentier, one of the parties in the

alleged Bead or. the Northern Kailroad of France was

also a paesaagar ia company with I nited Stab s Mar-
tkal Do dngflho He, some day since, addressed a

nets to one of the I Hired States officers. ree;ue-ting to

be M it to France, as he wished to give himself up.
and. in accordance with th. reqaosi, «»- stnt. the au-

ibtt iües bav iug no power to detaiu him in this country
againrt his expres-ed wi-h.
The steamer Edinburgh sailed for Glasgow with I j

cabin and lHaltongi n-atjoatgp ra.
»or cane.

The steam«hip l*rometheu« t-s-k --ut :.. pa-sen-rers
and |?00,0n0 in Sjiani.-h dettUoiM for Havana on

Nituiday.
uabranat -t-AV-ta.

J1 f \> itjf-t H I.) .Vtr# say-
.We uuderaUnti that a letter ba« teen re .ivrd La Udi city

.UtlL| that the brix * B Lnwten of this p-rt La* seen sold st
Havana, fartlti.tnre t-ot grven."
TLit msket the second vessel belonging to Newport

nl.nl has been punliaeed in Havana withiu the pa-t
rne>t.tb. The other e-ne, the J. H. Iiecord, beh>nged to

a worthy Alderman of that city. It is reported that
U.th of them will bt out and proceed to the African
Coast for slave*.

ship nOIFRl parkfr pestkovku »7 F1RL.

Cant. Downs tif brig Kobert Mowe, at New-Haven
tr>.co Tense reporti: April A tat st- 5*. tun TO* passe«
ceose s» skip kvber* farxer, . <4tou loaned, us are , tuatf sl 1
nxsui| all burnt down, and about one tier of r ttcu be. w :u~

upper J» k burnt. Nu oa* "d board. TV-ok her to ha an En
gfi-h ves»«! c-f aboert Stetiict; bad psinsd ports and no copper
en h« r b ttoan. (Tkia was prsbably tka tamn veaacl se«n on

tbe X4tk bp C*pt Crocker of tka skip bweepsUkea. Taa alb¬
ert Tsrkrr. Cap-.. Adam- sailed fruu. Mui.le "n tka Jei of Ap.il
iux Havre. W.» wai t....t a: fV rt-mu-tk, N. H In lttts, wts
Jfff tun«, rated Ai and Tslued at ab-ut ?» 000. ehe k*d COM
Uir. el rsjtSeO I ¦ b.«.d. »«tu... sl * 137.10U. prunr-nU ou f/rrL k
lormmt. Tka vesaer' %v< cavrgo wcra pro*<UJy Ln»v^a»i.)

Pi-«rNT rroiv «, Poo-Pit..Yeeterdey after...

Cam).Iscttayef Um s-tventh Di-trict Police, together
with a pHssee of hU men, made a descent upon a dog-
pit, in a rear building of No. 1II Maeii-onstreet. Cpon
entering they found the followirg-named per-ens. so-

gmg'd in promoting and as wilrxaees of the dog-tight
Jauxs Long, Walter Piynn. doha Keunedy, John
11 N. .1. James Hradb y, John Garraty. Michael Mont¬
ier, Jobi Collins and John Jetnings. The r»ri-woers
were taken before Ju-ti- < Wbed, a: lbs Kssei Marhet
Pohee Court and cosBtantted to awa.' exnm.i.a*

Theh..f- r .f-t. t,, u-e Bo ry J. i I BfS w a->. -

nrrest'd atsl . mm-tted.

TBE M1MFEST0 OF FREE III81$.
AN ADDRESS

TO TflK

TEOIIE OF THE 13ITED STATES AND KANSAS.
BY TB

FREE-STATE CONVEMTIOX.

r r : TU St : . I I Dtmmtrat.
The committee appo.ntcd by tbe mmm Free-State

Convention, held at Tepeka, Kansas, on the 10th
day et March, Irsu, to whoiu wm committed the
f-hart»** of preparing an Address to the American
People, have prepared and respectfully submit the

following i
The Fro-Slavery ( onvtBtkaj, which assembled at

LecomptoQ January Ivf. W67, have issued an " Ad-
dres*,"'which has been spread broadcastover the
State* Iu this pamphlet an attempt is nude to

palliate tbe . rime* and excuse the outrage* of which
the PltMoaWOfw party.aaihag under the colors of
democracy .have been guilty in the Territory.

Kav. more. It is sought N throw the entire blame
aud" responsibility of the afflictions which have been
visited upon the settlers and residents of Kansas on

the Free-State men, and tho»>e active aud earnest
(vitriols who have labored with au energy that
knows no defeat, and a wdl that knows no faltering,
in behalf of Freedom and Free-Labor.
Tbe burden of the Address is, that the Free-

State partv initiated and inaugurated revolutionary
and incendiary proceedings, that they rallied against
the enforcement of legal cnactnieuts, laughed to
scorn the authorities, aud beat back the officers of
justice, thereby necessitating the " Law aud order
men'" to take up arms for. tbe preservation of patea
and for the punishment of traitors. They brand
Lane, ffattpojaj and Reeder, aud a h"<t of other
gn i men and true, as hin d emissaries animated by

iillihusteriiig spirit, hostile to the Constitu¬
tion,! foe* to the fJniaa af the States, and
enemies to the well-being ol the Territory. They
represent themselves to have been innocent, law-
abiding and inoffensive, eawatlf in favor of peace
atid rejHisc in Kansas, and end their Address with
a treat rhetorical flourish, and bombastic assur¬

ances of patriotic devotion to their country, their
party and their God.
To unmask the bjmcriay, to expose the false¬

hoods and reveal the contradictious [nod incon¬
sistencies of tbis Address, would be superfluous, for
the throes and the anguish, the indignities aud the
oppressions, which the Free-State men have
suhYred. arc writtcu in characters of blosst, and
burned into the memory ol every honest citizen of
pur conntry. Subterfuge and deceit, brazen false¬
hood and base perjury, can avail nothing; for the
great truths, in the gigantic wrongs ot' Kansas his¬
tory, have beanseen and known und pandered of all
men, and «dl stand, like the Egyptian pyramids, to
the surprise and wonder of coming generations.
'IV r ree-State men have violated no law. f»r that

which is not just is not law. and that which is devoid
of iiistic. ahssUd not be obey ed. The code attempted
to be fort cd upon tin m w as not enacted for proper
legislation, for the regulation and protection of society,
or for the development of the resources of the country,
but to enslave the ln-dy and soul of every citi/.cn, aud
to rivet the institution of Slavery upon a Bat}eoSMO»
tinted to Freedom. No honest man could indorse or

subscribe to such a cede, and the Fn-t -State men did
not. Vet they raised BO arm. neither committed any
ifoanaw against their oppressors. But when they
were driven from their homes and their families
treated with unheard-of cruelty by this self-styled
Law and Order party, theu it was that all the

higher voices of their nature appealed to them to rise
and pn tect their rights and liberties, or sink to the
lev el < f - rf-. I he blood and the manhood and the
muscle of Northern Freemen could brook uo more, for
forbearance hod ceased to be a virtue, and the time
uii- reone when they must vindicate their courage aud
i SJabbsfa their right to the title of men.
But when the invaders were driven back and the

diseeaakoM iu a manner quieted, they 0B68 again rc-

Bed to themere eoaginlal pursuits of peace, and
devoted themselves with activity ami energy to the
industrial oceavaiioaa which they loved.

It is OBI purpose to present a hrief though compre¬
hensive -ketch of w hat has transpired iu Kaunas .-ince

tie- passage of the Kan-a..Nebraska bill, and to let
the American People judge for themselves whether or

Bot the I'n. -state petty nave acted according to the
dictates of justice nnii of tight, whether or not they
Lave been wronged and outraged, and whether they
or the self-styled " Law- aud Order partV' are re¬

sponsible for "th< (nine- and tbe blood which have
stained the virgin soil of the Territory.
Hut Id this can -c Wt must take our proper position.

Tie- Free-State party of Kaasag cannot act upon the
di feiisive before a tribunal where the American Peo>
bm Mt ujadgaa. We arraign the telf-atylod " Law-and
«'r.b r party of Kai.su.- as guilty of high crimes and
ii.isdcm. (more; we i hnrge upon them tbe burden of
guilt and of wrong; and we only ask a fair and honest
verdict from the evidence aud arguments we may
addm ..

Although the KaasaeNtthraska bill was violently
e|.pi.-ei|, at the t,u,e of its presentation to Cougrcee, by
a decided majority of the Northern Keprest-ntubv aa,
ba« ked by the opinion of their constituents., it was in¬
dorsed as '' a law by the citi/ens of Kansas, who dc-
ttred ah to have its principle* and provisions fnith-
fully earned out. A. 11. Eatdor wa« appoiutcd Gov-
emiT of the Territory undti the bill, aud a large
Northern emigration poured into the Territory to teat
the anesHoe of "popeiar seTareigaty,n and secure

Freedom for Kansas by a numerical preponderance.
The time came at ksetfol beting a fevntorial Leg-

bdatara and a Delegate to Congwsai How this elec¬
tion was curried i- a mutter of hi-tory. The hTlsson-
risns poured iuto the Territory, violated the sanctity
of the ballot-box, outraged all law aud decent y, and
thwarted the voice and tie- w ill of the actual resub ahk
1 LL» w as on tbe #>th day of March, 18Ö5.a day ucver

to be forgotten.when tbe invading hordes, with ia-
ruhing bannein. on wMcfa weie metribedi "Death to
ihi damned Ab«>iit oci-ts. "A Slave State U,r Kan¬
sas, " No quarter for Free-State Meu, aud other de-
vices, and with bowie-kuive. and revolv.-is bore down
uiK-n the polls, oti-t< d the judi_-« I and < lerks of ot C
tion, and stuffed the boxes with illegal ballot*. In
this modi, and by Bath means, the that so-called Leg-
L-latur<- of Knu-as was elected.4,908 illegal votes
b« ing is.ll'd by Mi-sourians. Only four days bad
been allow i d toprotest against the returns of tbe elec¬
tion judges, and the formalities were attended to but
in six districts, in which Gov. Heeder ordered new-

elections. At tbe.-e IsnWjmj.May »2, lbVio.all the
Fnc-stute noil ill'* . wer» elei ted, except at Lc-aven-
worth City, where tie- Missouriana played their old
game of invasion aud illegal voting: and on the tftfc,
a n w cnys sub-c<iuentJy, a Pro-Slavery meetuig was
held at which the Missotirians were indorsed, and the
-utrsge ou Mr. Phillips.a Fn-e-State man, who had
boon taken into Missouri, tam-d and feathered, and
-old at auction to a negro.indorsed.
The first meeting of the Missouri-elected Legislature

of Kob.-ns took nlact at Pawnee, near Fort Kiby.
It appeared that there was but one Fre- -State man m
the whole council, who immediately resigned his seat,
and the Ix-gu-latart ousted all the Free-State mem-
I -r- of the House elect, d at the special elections
ordt red by Governor Heeder, and gave their st ats to
the,r Pus-Slavery opponents. Au act was then passed
ior the rcmov al ot the -eat of Government to Shawnee
Mi--.on, near the Missouri border, which wo* finally
adopted over Governor Heeders veto.

All Territorial offices wrere tilled by these "legisla¬
tors, or by Commissioners appointed by them, and
Governor Heeder, who bravely stood up against the
illegal Assembly and their enactments, w as removed,
the administration falling into the hands of SecretaryWoodson, who actively cooperated »Uli the Pro-
Slavery party.
A cede of law s was enacted by the bogus Legisla¬

ture pronounced by (..euerai Case, to be " a disgrace
to the age: and, haviug provided fur another elec¬
tion, tbe fmudukot body adjourned .«</.. ,i..
On the 1st of October W hitiield was returned as §

Deb gate to Congress by a V ote of ^,h00. four fi tills of
whit L wa.- polled by Mis*ourians, tu the Frce-Stato
u-e|i refused to \ ote.
WilsoD Shannoo, having been appointed Governor

"f Ksn-as, a-t«d w ith the Pro-Slavery organization,
took j-nrt in their meetings, ami »ubeequeutly. iu
resj^nse to a call from bogus Sheriff Jones, declared
hV T« rrHwry inn state of open reb-Uioo, and issued or.
ders for the inh-:m.nt f men toenforce the Territorial
law«. An anny of invaders man-hed toward iaw-
rence. senttering terror in their course, white Atehison
nt <! StrirgfeUow appealed for aid t<r the 8outh.a
r .-¦sIute piinting-ivress was destroyed at Leaven-
wnrtk, and nil the horrors of a war ot extermination
visir-v »pc-n the peaceful settlers. President Pieree
Ient his sanction to the invaders, and authorized Shan¬
non to call out the I nited States tr-jop*. Companie*
tn-m the purheaa and gmg-shons of tbe *>oth, nnder a
Mayor Butord Uv k an active part m outragim, the
V-e. State eipierss, and tbe Territory presented theawful spectacle of a region overrun by tire and svrord.,L tl"J a t .ul residents of Kansa,
wer. adopting ii.it.at.-ry ¦naaiOl for the crganiAatiou
or attain Qoveramtt t-r uie nlaetian i? a I swrin

¦. r. aad * r tne prod tioa i the i ..*ara pro£

arty, a* weD a* for b« eecuneg . voice «r. toe
latrve pr.i-ng«, and tb« to ng of -ft a. (<

Cosvention of tie people »eeemMVd «t Lawrence
Aagsst 14. 1856, repsdieted the authority of the late
Legislature, and recouwavrnded the election of dele-
K>» on the .'.>th. H meet a4 Brg tHpnng* Kcptemb* r .'>,

the eor^derarion of pnsuc affaire. At this Con-
venfion the bogus law* were also repudiated, Kt-(.,.v.
R. edsr nonuuafed a# delegate to (ongr-.. and a day
appointed for the Iiiciipa ()a the Cm sf Sepu inber
another Conv. ction wse heM at TYjpeka, to make ar-

ranpement* for eleeting oVk»gat<-a for a Kre.-Staf.
Constitution. This Convention selected an Executive
Committee, who were iuve««ted with the authority of a

provisional government, to provide for the coansieta
organization of a State (lev.-rnment. October I K-e-
der wan elected Delegate to Congress, by a vote of
V.400. and Delegate* at tk*- «arm time were elec ted to
!he Constitutional Convention. Thia Convention as¬

sembled at Topeka on the 23d, and September 11 sub¬
mitted a Coswntatioa to the people, appoint!ig the 1th
of Marek, 1*06. f.* organizing a State (4«»vernm-nt.
Isroeoil>er]5. IHäo, the Topeku Constitution wa* voted
upon by tbe people, with no outbreak, except at
I* even worth City, where the <.;, ctjoa was prevented
and the poll-b.uk rtoaeB. t»n the 15th ot Jai uary.
iKVi. oftierr» wsire elected under the Top- ka C'»ti*ti-
tution. and Robinson i hosen tioveru«r. On the 4th
of Man h tbe State Legiduture ne t at Topeka, Oov.
It. binsoi. and other officer* -.worn in, the Execative
CoumMee di*< barged, and the L-gidsture then ad¬
journed to meet at Topeka Jnlv t.

Although these lsto. eeding* were in violation of no

law, and demanded by tbe aeeaaaitios of tne ataaakna,
and although precedent and authority could be found
tot*them in the history of Michigaa, Arkansas aud
California, the President Of the UBMel s-nte. ;--ued a

proclamation denouncing the formation of a State ifov-
ernmcnt as an act ot' rebellion, and upholding and in-

BC the Bogus Legislature. Acting upon this proc¬
lamation, ard in accordance with his own base in¬
stincts, Judge Leootnpte charged the Ornnd Jury to
find indictments feat high trea-on against all who had

Jarticipated in organizing the State (toverrunent. The
ury su. uir.bed, found indictments against Kobiu*on,

Lane, Reeder and many other*, and presented the two
Lawrence Igseepessars and the Free-State hotel a-

Buiaecccs.
Thus affairs stood when tb. Congressional Inv.-ti-

gating Committee arrived in the Territory. Many ob¬
stacles were thrown In their wav by the Pro-Slavery
party, and every nenne adopted by which a fair and
I list investigation of Kansas affair* might be prevent¬
ed. But the Committee proved equal to the arduous
responsibility which devolved ui>on them, and well
performed a noble duty. The result of their labors
and the charm tor of their rejiort are well known. It
substantiated the illegality of very election held under
the enactments of the Bogus Legislature, and corrobo¬
rated the truth of all that the Free-State mm of Kan¬
sas were reported to have undergone.
Up to thi* time the lYo-Stavcry party had been

fuilty of committing cnnies at which the blood cur-

Ist* J. W. B. Kelley bad been beaten aud shame¬
fully abused at An.bison; the Rev. Pardee Butler had
been lymhed. tarred and feathered and sent down the
Missouri on a frail raft: Collins had been cruelly mnr-
deml at Doniphan. and l>..w at Hickory Point' Bar¬
ber bad been shot down by Major Clarke, a goveru-
mint orln.nl, and Brown tortured to death near L av-

euworth. And yet the murderer- ran at large, boasted
of their exploits, and openly defied the law. Guv.
Robiosori w a- arreetrsl, May x. at Lexington. Missouri,
and sent back to Kansas, where, with six »Ibers, be
was thrown iuto prison and kept lonnued for fout
Bioutho.

(in the 11th, Marshal I)onald>on rai*ed a force of
ruftians, embracing Major Buford* " chivalric boys,"
and marched to destroy Ij«w ren.-c, uud.-r the pr.-tei.se
that the citizens bad aided Heeder iu resisting his
authority. Like the swarm of Egyptian loou.-t*, this
fbnx carried desolation as they w.-nt. Jon>s and
Stuart, harmless aud excellent citizens, were shot
down like beasts, and upon the Jilh of May the Ruf¬
fians reached the City of Lawrence. The citizens
were almost paralyzed with amazement as they looked
upou the angry and demomue throngs by which their
homes were surrounded. But they determined on

Uiii-tering all, as in the days of Komc, from twelve to
inventy, and resolved to' beat back the ruthless in-
vad. is of their peace and prosperity, or fall like earn¬

est in« n and patriots. The marauders, though outnum¬
bering their oppvuent-five to one, wer.- y. t afraid to
ri-k a fair engagement, and sent Bogus Sheriff Jones
to seem.- then aruis and caution by pn>mising prate*
tion to life and property. Deceived and betrayed by
these pledges, iu an evil hour the Free-State meu
Bgieed to the terms, and the Ruffian.- Were allowed to
p.-ur into their city, und then, regardless of their
pledges and plighted faith, did th«-y commence anew

the work of ruin and plunder. Two presses were de¬
stroyed, together with a beautiful new hotel, and
Oov. Robinson's private house, while Atchison in¬

cited Ibeui to other deeds of violence and wrong.
Scattering from Lawrence, in foraging parties, Bu-
lord's men scoured the country like lawless pirates, ns

IBM v w r» . Sue h was the policy of She " Isaw-and-Or-
d.-r party". the "National Demoerucy" Of KsSSSSi
V ben the Krce-State men discovered how u*ele*s,

how worse thun aseJeSB. it was to npje a! for pretec-
tios to fibsnsoe, the infamous Qoreraor, to the Ks-
tional Administration, to the legal tribunals.when in
their distant homes they found themssfres b>rsaken,
In tray, d and deserted, surrounded by a reh ntles* and
blovdtbinty fov1, bent on driving th.-m from their fire,
sidi», or i runsoningthe soil with their bloiwi, then was
it that they felt called upon to reeort to arm* and phys¬
ical resistance, taofsred by n esses sa pan nudholy
a- that for which Washington fought and Warren fell,
they rallied under a common buuner, and went foith
like the brave Magyars to defeud those rights which
are intuitive in tbe manly breast.rights sod UberfJss
which must b< pres. rved'by frsemea at all hazards, if
tbey would preaoree theirown sehr respect They did
not " gild OB their armor" out of revenge for their
wrongs, neith* r out of any uierceuary motive by which
their interests might be advanced. They soujbt uulv
to drive back the oppressive bordea of unpnuciplod
iovsders, and to ^ indicate a prbjciple w hich wo- 4^«r
to them as life itself.
At the Hist oaaagesDest atOsswatossie; tb<- niffian*

were sorely bestes. At I'aluiyTa or Black Jack, Cap-
taius Brown und Shore routed a band <>f plunderers
under the L ad of Pate from Mi-souri. The battle of
Franklin followed, in which the Free-State men tram
al-o vktorioUO, wllttfiald, the bogus Delegnte to

Coogrest, who was advancing into the Territory with
a large force, w a* unceremoniously sent back by Col.
Sumner, commanding tbe Unitca State- Drago<jns.
The iiffum.s murdered a VtlH Btsto man, Cantral, in
cold blood by trsyof revenge, and committed other
benrtle.-s depredations. During tbe remainder of the
month of June, the Territory Iras afflict, d with all the
horror.- of a bloody civ il w ar. Osaw atomic was sacked
by a hir(.e Pn -Slav cry company, w ho destroyed or cor¬
ned off tverythiugof valuc; and shamefully abused the
saarmed sud dewssoleas emseas, Tb« u followed the
IfJasoari river outrages. The boats were stoppedscd
searshed.Itsmey, gvxds and arms stolen, anirNorth-
. in emigrants scut back penniless. Governor Shnnuon.
Colonel blunter and Judge Ix coutpte. refn««*l to infer-
fere, and the AdministTStWl op. idy encouraged the
deprt dotions.

I'pon the Ith of July, the Free State Ix-gi-latare
convened at Topeka, pursuant to adjournuent. It
wus a day n.< morable ui the history- of our goveru-
uieut, upon which our forefathers, declared their Inde¬
pendence in s Declaration which constitutes the no¬

blest paper which graces the archives of uny nation,
and a marked loriespendence existed between the two
occaeious, though separated by a long line ot years.
The Free-State men of K o.-n- met, like the Revolu¬
tionary patriot-, iu a dark and and try ing hour. Tliey
met, as lovers of liberty, to organize against an ex¬

isting oppression. They met as men who felt the
yoke ot bondage, but wlio could not submit to the sa-
slav. us nt oflajdy and soul. F'or peaceful dt lib-ra¬
tion they had convened, to consult the interest- of
theii country, aid to devote th.-uiselves t.i the admin¬
istration ot justice. They met in obedience to the. will
of a rnajoiity of the reeidents of Kansas, and they were

intiuetci wi;h the hopes and the pruyera of a suffering
p. oph-. Then and there, iu that attend place, and on

that raosma day. was uu outrage couimitted, wbieh
U.Uct ever remain a blot upon the historit page .an
outiage that uiantl. s tL*- . he. k of every true Ameri¬
can w ith ehauic, und paints with vividoososs^edo>
geaersc) and d. gradath a ofwar Federal Gmwersjawnt;
lor. when tin legislature was on tb< point »I "in. ..

to order, the gleam of l ulled Mute* aruis aud rap en¬

trance ol Federal tr.s.ps Were seen, Slid -o

our (ioverBUst-iit ordered the Legialstun to owperse.
He sp.4e not lor bimeeif, but for a higher official.for
him w ho occupied the most honorable position that

tbi-or any country knows. Crtamsjafl one- dispsjreed
s mitaaSary PuiliuuKut, and th. (ire-st Xsi^deon an

angry Assembly; but these ueuipatious of suthonty
were notliing iu coiiipari.*"Hi to that execub d by 1 lerce

iu ordering a FeJeral officer to disperse a Uglalature
convened in v lolatiou of no law or established prin¬
ciple in s country professing to be a free republic. It
was aha darkest of the inauv ttaik ds-ed* that distin¬

guished the last Aduiina-tratiou, and consigned it to ii

grave of everlastiig infamy.
VN baa the rep.m of what «ras transpinng in Kansas

.of has¦mass treachery, the Ruffians cruelty, ami the
A.iu.inii (ration s duplicity.r. *wbed the Northern
btatee. thev were scaicely credited. Pursous could
not believe thst tbe detsiled ciuelties had been com¬

mitted, or that tbe leavernwent could leud its sanctivu
and indorsement to a set of ruthnn invaders. But, as

tbe reports wese subetaaliated sod the frightful ac¬

counts ol existing affairs verified, the Mortbeiu l'.-ople
awoke to a reshsing seose ui their duty, aad .-ouixi-
buted men and means, as well sa arms aud provisions,
i- r their friend* and relatives in the Far West, with an

ala. nty and hberslity thst did them honor.
I Virtbe.n emigration on the Missouri River was

iliterdietsMl. a new route waa opened tUrough low«.

end Lao* took charge of *> 'arge bod/ ol .
who r*tv< h*d Kansas during the month of .
TL« i. . -1key brought, together with the .»>

furn.«h«i to tbe Free-State own thai thau nVn*vkt** end privation* were n«t unappre iafed . hwsbSi
end anuuated tn. in with a new hon« and a freaktiv
!£*' oA 'n,,rt 'hue previous to thm. Mr. Dev. in*.«!«
rree-Vnt.. K, ^rt, oaUrln the Territory, Watdna«
inirrdeied. »;0|. gumner. who bed exbib,ted wS
humamty tow.d th<> >v^.siatt. UiHÄ WM ,Bt-J"2*
;Vu IT- ,n'ith- ot I-uWno*. who w»e -x-^dV,ftlZ*** W,th lh* K«n*a* invade. OaSolSAugust, nootle, ,oMt . ^ h-twe^J

2»**n w-re driven from their pig? *the sen.,- tune Mr. H.e.:. u^.-nce, .,i0
*

iDfortaxt event* followed l, j lr(||||>. .

various wailih.- en.-..unter* took uW« h,.-»eI,T^
Free-Stnte nod Pr-.-ffl.veevÄ.Ä^J?^
t.-i w.i. g. l.:..JIy w.-r-t..:. ti.., uxi, ., A

*~

trsaty ot p. ace was concluded betweca the c.iueu,*?

two

-¦~j . f . .-¦. v^«wtv*> iwe r ium.^
Lawrence -rid Ceom-r Mioi:l,.h. On the ^-Jg .

Fiee-Ktafe m.-n wer. murdered tod an*2f
pm 1*1 all.00 while a Ceuuan, who -¦r^ i, i
hi* hohror at the hi. .d_v wi rk, m< -hot de*dur
streets,

**

Ihe leading Border Huffian*.Kn-bar-lsoa, Aich»«,
and StriugfelJow- laboring under lb* hakaaoTS
that Lane was advancing int.. the T.nrttory wrth u
aru>y a* numerous a* that of Aerxea, ianued a rr. '.' Ü'
mation to the Miseourian* which was nrtatpLi *v
tiond.d to, and nnmerou* crowd* gath-red at w**»n*
No., cbo**' Atvhisoc eoniuiei»dcr-m-<*hief, snd mar VJ*
toward Lawrcu. e. .Shannon having been remcTsd
Woods. >n a.-*umed the rein* of govemnj.nl, odJ
raised another force in the We*t to act in eoacc.-*«
with the army of Atcbisoa. which styled itself, wth
sardouc irony, " the army of Law ami Order in hat-
sas Territory." This "peaceful" army >\-uiclüied
their " I>aw and Order" propensities b. t'a.... g .p.*.
a IJnaker M.s-.e- aad treating tbe tetUors w.tb en>
oibmut'u furj-. LtHwti e w a- again iu danger, sad vaj
only saved from destruction bv tbe prompt act;oj of
Iwine, who immned a force <"»f tot) Free-S<ate awa
and drv\« Atohiaoa aeruee the htiasoun, wbeiobk
dispersed bis troop*, engaging th.-iu to rally again at
the 13th September t.-r " another march on the d~d
Abolition.-t-.
Although we have rccouut.d outrages at which «*

beart sickens, and which must shock the senna of every
t.viiu.d community, a darker chapter yet rwsataj
unwritten. The annual Municipal Ejection in Law-
euworth City t.*>k place Settaufber I. That day,
which is known as Bloody Monday, and the eveabj
which tmuspired up>-n it, in their revolt ng and 4ts>
ti :tcd featuret, more resembled the " Reicc i Ter¬
ror," when the streets of Paris ran blood, than an \mer-

I ican city of the nineteenth century. The M . «w,
IbirstiLg for revenge, and buruiug with ban sa|
frenzy, ponred info the city, cried

Btssos,
And let dip lbs &«t. of »u

Col. Kmory led on the iufuriated mob. who
nutted the most hombl» actsat viojeaca. PhdJips wn*
sliot dow n tit l :.- own threshold, und bullet. wen m edb-
to every jmilof the house. The leading citizens w. reed
ven frutii their ht-me«. and their wives and da Jgnlsrs
subjected to« v cry species of iudiguity. Iu the ag <ny of
ib -j air.macy appealed.as only the sufferingcanannsaj,
t. General twnith, me cumniandüig othc rot Kort Less,
et.woith.toi adetacLiucutuf troop* to protect tUeu tau-
diet and property. But that appeal. whi< b wus. lo -ghto
u.ake " a marble statue weep," met n.» response rroai
tl e icy-bcart.-d commander. Though he might oars

quelled the lii-turbniues iu a nioiiu-ut no üog> r wtA

lilted, and no order Israed, except to <-ouunand hi« err-
eant to drive from the fort the anlicted citizens, who
ad there sought temporary n fuge and proteiiAic. Li

that at? the flag of our country was disgraced, atsl the
character of our military othoeis stained. It would
rt uuire volumes to eniuuerate the outrages that wer«

irubsequeutly js --pettated in I^ uv t-nworth.bow houses
and stores were tmrned.bow th< citi/ens were forced
upon the boat* at the point of the bayonet-how m«u
wcie niuidcnd in tvld blood.bow the *ick ou<! th*
w. tik, innocent women aud liHtmlet* childr- n, v. re

Ir.ated with a cruelty nbuoet beyond 0oo.-*utioo.
Such were some of the more marked tsature*/wnK-h
di-t.nguirbed the reign of the I.aw and Order party In
Leavenworth Citv. There may still be isten tbe
charred and blackened ruins ot many baQduig*. tint
were.destroyed.many ax> the lesidente who oan give
heart-rending accounts ol what i»..-urred during that
tadpen.d, and new-made ginves upon Pilot Knob <*J«0|
to pleait, w itb a end and awiiawfaj el^tiuence. agajpa)
the cruel and untimely cuttiug off of those who deep
beneath.

During U.is month. Lane forced Wucison, the scCag
Governor, to release his Frce-Statepnsoorra, and die-
band bis foci e. Upon the 8th tbe Suprems Court met
at let ompton to try the pditical prisoasrs. Tbe Dia-
biet Attom.-y not being ready to go oa with the :s*c,
uU th. prison, rs were admitted to bail, and on the
same day G«.v. Geary arrived in the Territory. In>.
mediately upon assuming hi* othte, he issued a pna-la-
matleaOnsnanamliag "all bodies uf men combined,
"armed and < auipp. d wuh muuitions of war, without
"authority of Government instantly to disband and
"oalt the Territory."Iiiobidi. net to this pi oclanwtion. the Fl ss Slat I
forci - disbanded, but the Mord. r Kufflans in .>p»u de
tinjicc of it. reassembled according to previous or

langcn.ei.t. at Weston, Mo., and totlienauiber of V.-sOO
strong, with rive pieces of aitiliery, marched t ward
Lawrence, It was with great dlmVurty tirni r*..e.

Oeary, at th. head of Cnited Htates troops, by throw-
iug blmseit between the invader* uud Lawnaes, sue-
ct t di d iu suv ing the city, and prevaMLug the
Missctirians to retire. In their retreat, among other
outrages, tin y shot down nn unoffending Kree-State
man-- Buffuui.for rcmonstrutiug agaiast the stealing
of bis hoi-, s.

The political Five.State prisoners, under lnaVtaieute
for treason and murder, were treated with rev-dung
barbarity by Col. Titus and bis Southern ruffians, and
the citv/ons of Osawntamie were once again visited by
new afflictions from frank bodies of invaders. October
It, an election took place und. i bogus Leg
acfm- nt, for Delegate to Congress, members of Terri-
torial l^-gi.-Utt re, and on the queitiou of a Delegat«
Convention to adopt a Stan- Constitution. Iu thin
eii (tern th« lr ree-State nieu took no part, and the Bor-
der-Kuftians had it all their own way.
On the -Hi,. a Free-etate Couveution was held at

Topt-ka, i.e..-. few days afterward anoth r at B^f
Springt, where protttt* against W'hitäeld't election to

Congreas, and memorials to Congress were adopted,
praying the admission of Heeder, a* representing the
real sentiments of a majority of the citizens of the
1'et ntory.
During the latter part ot o. -.. r the tr ol ol th<»

Free-State prisoner* took pi*. <. at I.ecoB»ptoii, before
a packed jury of bitter Pro-Marl ry partitanr, aud
tKenty-i/l.e w ere mrlitenced by tin- Kansas J-rl e. to

tiv * years bind labor with baü and easna. These per-
s(«s were -i. ;v of no vriiiie. Thsy had acted stuely
in sel*defin*s) at Iln korj Point, and Would instantly
have been acquitted by a fair aud honorable triluuaL
Tbefe crime, in the eyee of the Court, wa* a deviled
love ti Liberty, and for that devotion tb*f w«e»

treated ai* fek»n« and inurd« r.-rs. Bat In thai lignor
Court and bv that higher law which eafsurln and M

. oi -tituted by a ju*t and gm>^m>f»fP,'> ""i'
not only procUimed " not guiliy,'' Cotyrowned with

honor intd loaded with gr-n fuIU-sfunonials, as * eujall
atkiiowbdgiuenl of their labor* aad service* in the
cause of Frttdom. , ., . _».n^ «v«. a. ,^

It win be remtmlHTod that whQe the hree-gtate
men were being «ibjet-ted to the aevereBt peualUea
which an .¦nb.-lAibunal could inflict, thei^r onpnasow
and P. rsecut, r«, with bands reeking with blood that
cried elotid ior vengeance w.-re never caDed U, ac-

tount or madetoan«wer for the laws they had out¬

raged and the haibaritie* th.-y had perpetrated. The
Junges of '1": Supreme Court, be it said to thej- eter¬

nal ai.-gra< e. threw off the spotless ermine, and cloaked
thcm-eJv si m the poliatcd garnicuts of fauatra- parti-
san-lop- ib lot c such a tribunal, a charge acmaet a

b.-. c-Stitt' n.nn, no matter how base, how unfounded
or how fiiv (<!ous, was equivalent to conviction. Laar
ws* mockciy. principles ucauingbss, and jaetics but
a word. To illustrate the Uuii of what we affiroL we
ue-a but nt.- the murder of Buffmu and the sahse-
qut ot action of the Supiome Court, of which Gevonst*
Geary gives the following account: "Wies h«
reached Bnrlum, tlie poor lellow was lying up'*
earth in his agonies, the Utmd streaming m*" hn»

wounds, and the cold sweat of death upon at* brow.
He s« iz. d the Governor « hand, and declared tkat, as

be hoped for mercy hen alter, his was inaoteat of all

( aus*- of offense.that it wae a most foul sad ^F*0"
v oked minder. 11c asked bis assassin why he
tor bin life or desired to take bin property- Tkst
upon his i flotte depended the subsistence of as ag*a
father aid mother, a deaf and dumb brem**
and eistet.that be himself was a cr|f?f|
and thcrefoie hniu.;. s-. iu th.s app.-al lie was'^d*"
was " a d-.d Abolitionist, and that they invtsdssm
di «t ov tbe whele of them. Cpon which B*/*»**"
of the gang, seized him by.the collar aud plarag'*"
pist.A against bis stomach, shot him. The (low***1*
pledged him while he held his cold hand labho**
that be would use all iu hi* p.wer to l-riughi*,n,a*!^
era to justice. "I spent, said the Governor. f'"
"to have bis assassin* arrested, and Iwoulab»vJ
.. si«-nt f.VtsiO to hove donaveo had it been netN-ssnry-
It i- well kuown that the Governor had Hsye*
r. rted, but scarcely waa he put ui prison when L*-

compt« Issued a writ of habe«* corpus and had hin» *.*

leaved and set at liberty up»n straw bail. M*y**Jf
now in Misaouii, and is playing the gentleman. To*

Governor further »tates that,after the p lease of lUT*?}
tmIBJOS Ql n.-rii! Calhoun t«s.k occasion, In a P°^I
peech upon th. matter to declare that the disvharga
.1 Hays trat p. ifectly legal, and that .t wa* a K
sk»- to mbwossj that tbe Terntorial laws wsiw .nasteff


